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COMMUNITY WIDE APPEA :

Scho Boar Solicit
He to Cur Bom Scare

The Hicksville Board of Education this week
threatened to cancel the senior high school winter
recess the week of Feb. 10 and mayeven extend the

school term beyond the usual closing date in June
unless bomb scares cease. In an open letter being

sent to all residents, the Board revealed there were

15 bomb scares during November and December, one

of which involved the junior high.
The person (or persons) tele- ee

phoning the high school to re- Guest Soloist
Port. a bombplanted and ready to

explode, according w the School
Board, is some kind of a nut.

“To bring the perpetrator to

justice,” the letter states, “‘var—
fous steps ere being taken by the

.
Adminis! police author-

this is no game that’s being
Played — it is far more serious
than that, The prepetrator will

receive the full penalty of the
law’, the Board promised, pre-
suming — course he or ishe is

jetter calling upon all to
consider it “their civic duty to
come forth with any evidence

that may lead w the arrest and
conviction of the perpetrators”
represents somewhat of a de—

perture from icy re-

SEYMOUR BENSTOCK will be
soloist with the Hicksville Com-

concert is at 8:30 P.M. in the
auditorium of the Hicksville Sen—

ior Hig School.
Benstock was chairman of the

“cello dept, at Hartt College of
Music. In addition, he held

the post of solo ‘cellist in the
Hartford Symphony. At present,
Benstock is a member of theHof-

stra University Music

-

Faculty,
where he serves as profesgor of
strings and chamber music. He
will be heard in the Dvorak b
minor ‘Cello Concerto. Admis-

sion to the concert is fre
:

es

warning
of a bomb in the school building.
Before an attempt to identify the
caller can be made the call is

(Continued on page 12)

HICKSVILLE ROTARY is again offering to ‘‘stand in line’’ for.
folks who want to get their, 1964 license plates and pay a $ fee
for the convenience. Twenty-one locations have been posted
where plates may be ordered. County Clerk Francis G. Anderson
displays his plate (centre) to William Payoski, at left, chairman

of the license plate project, and Peter Amaroso, ident of Ro-

tary Club. A trailer headquarters for the plat sale will be set

_up on the Meadow Brook Bank property on Jerus. Aves.
opposite the Motor Vehicle office. (Photo by Rotarian Frank Mallett)

;

INAUGURAL RECEPTION in honor of Democrat Town
Year’s Day at the Four Seasons, W.

and Hicksville South Democratic leader;
reception committee; Co
member of committee and

Inaugural Reception:

Executive Eugene Nickerson, congratulating
icksville North Democratic leader. (Photd by Piere Charbonnet).
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Left Loeie Hennec recep&# to are k

iz, Chairman of the
upervisor Pétito, Kay Giannelli, of Hicksville, member of

Petito; and Edward Giannelli,

IN THIS ISSUE:

Inaugural Statement
By Supervisor Petito

— See Pag 9

Policy Statement
By Board Majority ~

— See Page 8 -

Rep Loca
.

Paris Pledg
Amounts pledged by six local

Catholic parishes - for-the Catho-
lic High School Building Fund
Drive were listej this week by
Very Rev. Msgr, Thomas R, Daly,

coordinator, drive in Nassau
and Suffolk has surpassed the
esti $24 million minimum

.cos One of the four high schools
will be built in Hicksville. :

Mid Island area parish goals
and amounts pledged follow:

St Ignatius Loyola, Hicksville,
$500,000 — $484,742, Holy Family
Hicksville, $325,000

Our L

$325,000 - $335,905. St.
of Tours, Bethpage, $300,000 =

$320,506 St, Pius X, Plainview,
$225,000 - $213,860 St Paul the

Apostle, Jericho, $125,00 ~

$190,056

Libra Trustees

To Explai Vote
The Board of Trustees of the

Hicksville Public Library will
hold a public meeting on Tues-
day, Jan. 7th at 8 P.M. in the

Library auditorium, to explain
the, forthcoming library expan-
sion referendum to be held on

March 7h,
All interested Hicksville resi-

dents are invited to attend,

Baseba Asso Name Director
The Women’s Auxiliary of the

Hicksville Baseball Assoc., Inc.
is proud to announce their new

Board of Directors for the 1964-
6S season, The Executive Board:
Rita Mangani; -President: Julia
McCormack, First &#39; Mickey

Haag, Second V.P.; joan
Comiskey, Recording Secty,;

Mary Sacco, Correspondence
Secty.; Lrene Strceter, Treasurer
and Dorothy Munz, Past Presi-
dent will serve as Member at

Large,
The standing committees will

TOO MANY DELAYED:
:

1 Percent Increa
In Christmas Mail

The Hicksville Post Office and its Plainview branch experienced
a healthy increase in Christmas mail this year, more than 19

percent over 1962, according to Acting Postmaster Irene L, Murphy.
Regrettably, the majority of people did not mail early .and the

Hicksville Post Office handled almost a million pieces of mail on the
peak day, Thursday, Dec, 19th, she said. By Monday, Dec. 23rd,
700,000 pieces of mail. . Despite the substantial increase of vol-
ume, and illnesses among the staff, delays were kept to a minimum,

&

A bright note was struck the more than 200 ZIP coded
letters addressed to Santa Claus by local youngsters. These future
Postal indicated in this manner their appreciationiof efforts

to speed thé mails through mechanization. Each youngster received
a tard from Santa Clsus, The children’s letters

were turned over to local service orgenization for further action,

be chaired ‘b _Joan Roach in
of im; Rose Car-

Corrine Lech,

The next meeting will be held
Jan. 22 at 8:30 p.m. at. Levit-
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JOHN W. ANDRE
HICKSVILLE - - A Solemn

Requiem .Mass was offered at

St. Ignatius Loyal R.C. Church

Monday Dec. 23 for John W.

Andrews of 9 Rd., here,
who died Dec. 19. Burial followed

at Holy Rood Cemetery under

the direction of the Heury J.
Stock Funeral Home.

Mr. Andrews is survived by
his -widow Ann (mee Hussey);
two sons, John W. Jr. and Ro—

bert j.; a daughter, lrene Swien—

cki; a sister, Ann Hickey and

ten grandchildren. He was a

member of the New York Tele—

phone Pioneers.

S Vince Braun’s Meat Market
= Free Delivery

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

A
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M
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Happy

New Year

Goldman Bres.

192 Broadway, Hicksville

x
& WE 1-0441

Free. Forking © Open Every Eve ‘til 9 P.M

Franklin Not&qu &a Unicord Charge Plans

Also S & H Green Stamp =

Men&#39;s &a Boys” Wear e Work Clothes

Sporting Goods e Uniforms @ Shoes

TOYS - FILM

7? BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS -— NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

- GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

WE 1- 12749

HICKSVILLE

q

‘
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JOSEPH VELARDI
BETHPAGE-— Joseph P. Velardi

of 1 Laurie Blvd, here, died
Dec. 19. He.is survived by his
widow, Dorothy (mee Cheevers):
two soms, Joseph Jr. ami Richard

A.; a brother, Dominic and two

sisters, Comcetta Chermega and

Winxns.Angelina
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Fumeral Home until Mon-

day when a Solem Requiem Mass

wes offered at S. Martin of Tours

RC Ctwrch at 9 jam. Burial

Cemetes

eal *t—lal* Ts

7-8700
ue

GRAND

Coun Far Store
235 SO. BWAY.-7:, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

STORE HOURS 7 am-11 pm. — OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Other locations:

LEVITTOWN: 104 Division Ave. e WILLISTON PARK: 675 Willis Ave.

Farm Fresh&#39;GRADE A LARGE

EGGS dozen AQ
TROPICANA 100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE

FRE FOR ALL

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
LB. Center Cut.

BACON 49¢,,.

T9¢ inca.

SRAnD

*

Heav Cream Chocolate Drink Fruit Drink Lollipop Balloons

Dear Lynda
We took a holiday last week, our first in many, many issues,...

Former. Town Supervisor HARRY TAPP! f Glenwood Landing is

one of a five-member committee to serve $&#39 Board of Ethics for

the Town of Oyster Bay...STEPHEN: J. Fux, now of Ronkonkoma

and formerly of Cedar St., Hicksville, has received $59,333.35 as

his share of the $89,000 uncovered on June

|

2, 1960 by the blade

of his bulldozer while clearing property on Cantiague Rd., Hicks-

ville. The award was made by County Supreme Court in Mineola

and attracted headlines all over the nation, The BILL STAHLEY’s

sent us a clipping from San, Deigo, The rest of the money was to

cbe divided between FRED J: GOUSE of Cantague. Rd., former

owner of the property, and Skodnek Industries, present owners

who bought it in 1960. The ratio Was not disclosed,...

ELERY H, BEAN, president of the Hicksville Board of Library

Trustees, announces a meeting Tuesday night, Jan. 7, in the li-

brary to outline the proposed Mar. 7 referendum and to recruit

support... . . -Nasty driving conditions cut down on attendance

at Town Hall on New Year’s Day when inaguration ceremonies

were held but it did not cut attendance at the Four Seasons where

a reception was held for new Supervisor MICHAEL PETITO,
....

Town Democratic leader EDWARD MORRIS of Hicksville was not

present at either event. Someone told us he was ill. Author DON

M,. MANKIEWICZ, former town leader, was toastmaster . ......-

Bridal Show At

Buckner Ja 1
Buckner’s 1964 Annual Spring

and Summer Bridal and Trous-

seau Fashion Show plans have

been completed, according to

Léuis S. Windr, manager of

Bruckner’s Hicksville store at the

Mid Island Shopping Plaza.

The event will take place at

the salon on Tuesday evening,

Jan. 14, at eight o’clock.

Buckner&#39;s will unveil many

exciting fashion surprises for to-

day’s bride, her trousseau and en-

tire bridal party, with added en-

tertainment features and the

crowning of the fashion show with

the traditional giving away of a

“*Beautiful Buckner Bridal

Gown.**
Admission is without charge;”

however, through invitation only.

Invitations. may be obtained by
telephoning Buckner’s Bridal

salon at the Mid ‘Island Plaza,

CONRAD FELINZ

HICKSVILLE - Conrad Felinz
of 63 Haverford Rd.. here, died

Dec, 27. He reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home until Mon—

,

day when a Requiem Mass was

offered at Our “Lady of Mercy
R. C, church at 10:15 a.m. Burial

followed at Holy Rood Cemetery.
Mr, Felinz is survived by his

widow, Pauline (nee Kelly); a

daughtér, Mamie Buckley, a son,

Thomas C.; a brother, John and

nine grandchildren.

W ALBERT KNOP

HICKSVILLE - Religious serv-

ices were held at the Henry’ J.

H

Stock Funeral Home on Sunday
evening for Albert Knop of 8

Cliff Dr., here, who died Dec.
27. Rev. Dumcan M, Kennedy

officiated, The funeral was held

Monday at p.m, with interment

at St. Paul’s Cemetery, Elmont.

Mr. Knop leaves his widow,
Ethel (nee Meyer) and two nieces,

Alveniena Jagnow and Bertha

Laky.

ADELE M. BRACKEN

HICKSVILLE - A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at Holy
Family R. C. Church on Friday
morning for Adele N. Bracken of

21 Apollo La., here, who died

Dec. 23, Burial followed at Holy
Cross Cemetery, Brooklyn, under

the direction of the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bracken is survived by
her niece, with whom sh lived,
Mrs. Marianne Winkler and a nep-
hew, Robert G. Purvis,

JOSEPH J. MURPHY

HICKSVILLE ~ Joseph J. Mur-

Phy of 356 Richard St., here, died

Dec. 25. He reposed at the

Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home

until Saturday when a Solemn

Requiem Mass was offered at St.

Ignatius Loyola RC. Chirch ar

9:30 a.m. Burial followed at Mount

St. Mary Cemetery.
Mr. Murphy is survived by his

dauthter, Mrs, Joan Green; his

son Thomas F,; four sisters, Anna

Murphy, Cecelia Asch, Margaret
Dupree and Elizabeth Fagan and

a brother, James E.

MAURICE G. LAVIS

HICKSVILLE -- Maurice G.

Lavis of 48 Eighth St, here,
died Dec. 21. He is survived by
his widow, Grace (nee McCor-

mick); a son, Maurice; two grand-
sons, James J. and Joseph J.
Lavis and four sisters, Lucy
Weyrauch, Lillian ONeill, Ida

Whitzel and Gertrude Hart.

Mr. Lavis reposed atthe Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home until

Thursday when #Solemn Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Ignatius
Loyola R.C. Church at 10 a.m,

Burial followed at Holy Rood

Cemetery.

PLAINVIEW

Com pounded Quarterl
Island Federal Saving

‘and Loan Association
SYOSSET

HI NEIGHBOR
If youare anewcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,

you may look forward to being greeted by our local

Hi Neighbor representative. She will: come ‘bearing
giftsand messages of welcome from civic and réligious
leaders as well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity .
She will acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer

event. Should you have a brand new neighbor jin the

neighborhood, be sure to phones
Phyllis Alperin (Jericho) Deboreh Friedman (Plainview)

OV I- 2710 OV J- 6583

ge
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AIRMAN THIRD CLASS Kenneth
M. Staker of Hicksville, has been

assigned here to Westover AFB,
Mass., duty following his grad-
uation from the US Air Force

technical training course for per-
sonnel specialists at Greenville

AFB, Miss.
The airman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Staker of 365 S

Broadway, Hicksville, is a grad-
uate of Hicksville High.

Our Men
COMENDATION

Stanlely R, Spichalsky, avia-

tion anti-submarine warfare
technician third class, USN, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley S. Spich-
alsky of 80 Thorman Ave., Hicks—
ville received a letter of

Commendation November 18

while serving with Patrol Squad
ron 16 at the Naval Air Sta-

tion, Jacksonville, Fla,
He was commended for out-

standing performance of duty
while assigned to the sonobuoy

shop of Fleet Air Wing 11, at

Jacksonville,

ARRIVES IN HAWAII

Airman Second Class William

E. Allan of Hicksville, has ar-

rived at Hawaii for duty with a

unit of the Pacific Air Forces.

Airman Allan, an accounting and

finance specialist, came from an

assignment at Robins AFB, Ga.

The airman is ‘the son of Mr.

and Mrs. William E, Allan of 33
Hawthorne St., Hicksville, and is

a graduate of Hicksville High
School.

g

AIRMAN Patrick C. Higgins, son

of Mrs.| Gladys Higgins of 173

W. Nicholai St., Hicksville, is

being reassignedto Keesler AFB,
Miss., for technical training as

a United States Air Force radio

and radar maintenance specialist-
Airman Higgins, who enlisted

in the Air Force a short time

ago has completed his initial ba-

sic military at Lackland AFB,
Texas.

in Service
ABOARD CARRIER

Martin A. Krikalo, quarter—
master seaman, USN, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander Krikalo of

24 Brooks St, and Robert J;
Moltzen, airman, USN, sonof Mr.

and Mrs. Henry J. Moltzen of

40 Beech Lane, both of Hicks—

ville are serving aboard the at—

tack aircraft carrier USS Inde—

pendence, an Atlantic Fleet unit

currently operating with the Sixth

Fleet in the Mediterranean.

COPTER SQUADRON
Thomas C, Reilly Jr., aviation

storekeeper third class, USN, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas C. Reil—

ly Sr. of 7 South Elm St, Hicks—

ville, is serving with Helicopter
Utility Squadron Two at the Naval

Air Station, Lakehurst, N. J.

PRE-FLIGHT GRADUATE

Naval Aviation Cadet Richard

J. Mato, son of Mr, and Mrs,
William A, Mato of 12 Cable Lane,
Hicksville, has gradutated from

the Naval School, Pre-Flight
Training, Naval Air Station, Pen—

sacola, Fla.

SIGNING THE $1,250,000 contract for the construction of additions

to the West Babylon Junior High School and Santapogue Elementary

School is John J. Arthur, President, Board of Education, U.F.S.D.

No. 2 (right). Joseph E, Dobson, P.E. (center) President of Dobson

Construction Company, Inc,, of Hicksville, awaits his turn while

Helmer Petersen, District Principal, looks on. Work is to begin

this week and be completed in May of 1965.

(Photo by Frank Manzi)
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Around

Town
There will be a regular meet—

ing of the Willet ‘Ave. P.T.Aw
Hicksville, on Monday night, Jan.

6, at 8:00 p.m, in the all purpose
room,

:

Miss Vera Villegas, For-

eign Language Supervisor, —will

be the guest speaker with an

interesting and informative pro-

gram on f language as

taught in the schools today. Re-

freshments will also be served.

. * .

On Tuesday night, Dec. 17, the

Hicksville Community Chorus,
under the direction of William

Goleeke, presented a program of

seasonal music. The smal] but

appreciative audience heard a

group entitled the Madrigal Sing-
ers sing ‘‘Love Isn’t As It Once

Was,”*, “‘My Bonny Lass’’ and

also act as an antiphonal choir

to the large groupin Palestrina’s
“Gloria Patri.””

* * .

Recent appointments to Com—

mittees of the NY State Society
of Certified Public Accountants

include: Victor F, St. Thomas

of Plainview, Committee on Ad—

ministration of Society Office;
Mario Apuzzo of Plainview, Com-

mittee on Statistical Sampling;
Stabley D. Halper of Hicksville,
Accounting Practice Committee;
Murray B, Hirsch of Plainview,
Stock Brokerage A ccounting

Committee; and James J. Need—
_

ham of Plainview, Committee on

Members Insurance and Commit—

tee on Cooperation with Invest—
ment Bankers and Security Dea—

lers.
© « e

Among those attending the
Christmas Luncheon of Clare-

mont Secretarial School in the

Sky Club, Garden City, on Dec.
19 were: Pauline Albers, Gail

L. Cluxton, Alice Cooperman,
Susan Cunningham, Laurel En

donino, Jeanne Milcetich, Linda

A. Moos, all of Hicksville; and

Carol Axelrod of Plainview. Over

250 attended.
‘ * *

Local area where the Town

Park crews have prepared ice

skating surfaces are:

Hicksville - Peachtree Lane

viciniry Laurel PIL; Haverford

Rd. and Cambridge Dr.; Glen-
brook Rd. and Boulevard Dr.;
and Andrews Rd. off Bethpage
Rd.

Jericho - Merry Lane; Hil-

lary, Mindy and Bruce Lanes;

Kay St. off McCarthy’s Lane,
Plainview - Gordon Ave, and

Central Park Rd.; Woodway Rd,
and Wenesley Rd.; Lincoln Rd.

South -and &quot;Commun Park on

Washington Ave.

COMPLETES

TRAINING
Pvt. Frank R. Baker son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Baker

Gf 62 Brittle Lane, Hicksville;
completed training as a pay
specialist Nov. 19 at the U.S.

Army Adjutant General School,
Fort Benjamin Harrison Ind.

He attended Hicksville High
School and was employed by Mis-

sion Announcement Co., San Ga-

briel, before entering the Army.

TOUT UTE

HH
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Press Agent 2nd Appointee

Supervisor Michael N. Petito, first. Democrat to hold th offic
in 34 years, announced his intention to appoint Charles D. “*Chuck

Johnson as his press agent just before the New Year began. It

was his second intended tment, the first being George V.

O&#39;Hai of Hicksville as a $14,000 a year execuive assistant.

Johnson will get $10,000 a year as “‘Oyster Bay Town) Public

Information Officer’ and will resign as news director of radio

station WHLI, Hempstead, to accept the appointment, The press

release from Nassau Democratic County Committee in Mineola

said “‘Johnson will be in charge of all public relations for the

Supervisor’s office and staff...&qu :

-

Former LI Press staff member Stan Pakula has been press

representative for the Town of Oyster Bay Democratic organ—

ization, f

NEW ARRIVAL 3 One

Mr an Mr Thom Rist of

S Pan.
r. a irs. mas 3!

323 Richard Ave., Hicksville, are UARANTE
the proud parents of a son, Robert

born Dec. 23 at Mercy Hospital.

i
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NO-NEW P $ TO BUIL
INCONVENIENCE

NO-PUMP QUTS
DIG UPS

|O—-MESS

RAIN BATH

Renne Suburb

Plembi an Hea
13 W, Nicholai St, Hicksville,

a

WE 1-306!

W 1-2077

29 E. Corl St., Hicksville,

LONG /SLAND?
NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING
your neighborhsed

LONG ISLAND
|

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.1.C,

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE
:

* *X *

Come In And See Our

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER SHOPS
196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)

“HICKSVILLE, L.1. io @ GE 3— 1600

Open Daily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. @ Friday: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

e

Gir
‘

nea

Pao
€

:

SEAMA & EISEMANN INC.
167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Phon
Hicksville SINCE 1889 -

WE = 0600
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COMMUNITY NEWS COVERAGE

The Herald staff is NOT satisfied to sit around

and wait for publicity handouts.

l (l t Frequently historic background is reviewed to

provide a full report.

‘G hi If a picture, map or sketch will te it better

ie I th

~ EXCLUSI

eee |

NEWS YOU CAN’T
semana

_
READ SOONER

Legionnair Lo
by ae aUT2 ANYWHERE ELS

Amvets ‘Alle
by JIM COOLEY

tve We
10¢ On newstands

$3:00 @ year by mail

2 YEARS $5, 3\YEARS $7.50

Strictl Business It is not uncommon for Herald readers to
by JAMES CUMMINGS be able to comment on local events a week or

Aroun th District more before the same story appears in print
by JOE KOERNER elsewhere. The best informed community

Fire Report “. leaders depend upon the Herald to keep FULLY
-4

.
INFORMED.

Comple Obituar Covera
; . .

ienates Flan Don’t Miss A Single Issue!
&gt; ‘SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

t

.

Kindl nter m bscripti f v
:Regul features on Bo Scout FREE ntl.” Jenio 44.00 ol eee

i

.
ChecGir Scouts. 4-H an 5 — aa EA On (C)MID ISLAND (7 PLAINVEW

ee other organizatio with Three-Year
-

Subscription NAME

$ 7.50 ADDRESS

5 VILLAGE

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.
;
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NAT WARREN, Editor

ORGANIZATIONS & NEWS

Vivan Scoma GE 3- 9789

ADVERTISERS CALL:

Anthony Barbella WE 8- 5639

for Rates

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION :

(FO THE RESIDMONDA Y NOON

Vol. 8 No.1]

B Vivian Scoma

Gags about new year resolu-

tions are common around this

time of year. You hear them,
laugh at them, repeat them, but

the question is—_—do you keepany
of them? Usually these so call-.

ed resolutions help establish a

myth that your are going to be

a better sprson for the coming

year. Do. you have any unusual

resolutions that you would like to

share with the rest of us? If

so, let me know so we can all

have a great laugh and watch tp
see if you can keep tt: Jackie

Gleasons resolution is, **I’m go-

ing to give up heavy eating.”
His second resolution is to ignore
the first one,

° . °

Good luck two Jerry Eder and

the former Janet Cohen on their

marriage. | understand that they
are honeymooning in Las Vegas
and will reside in Chicago.

e . .

to marry Ronni Gerber of Forest
* Drive Jan. 4th at the Huntington

‘Town House, My mouse sneaked

in and found out that they plan
to honeymoon at St, Thomas in

the Virgin Islands.
e e s

Bon-boyage to Mr. and Mrs.
°

Gross of Fall Lane, They are

leaving Jan, 4th for Nassau and the

West
. °

There are quite a few jokes
about the Madison Ave. boys in the

field of advertising. I’m not go-

ing to tell you any: I’m just
going to congratulate. Herb Gru-

ber of Bounty Lane on being made

vice president of the advertising
firm that he works for. Pm go-

ing to leave the jokes up to you.
e * °

Happy birthday to Shirley Wain—

ick, George Frankel, Marjorie
Eisenberg, Sam Resnick, Alan

Resnick, Victor Periberg and

Barbara Kahn, Belated birthday
wishes to Shirley Warren,

e ° *

Geraldine Rappa made her

debut at the Garden City Hotel

and was presented with a gold

medallio 2

Phillis Forman, Arnold Hruska,
Richard Fuchs and Caroll Holtz—

man would like to thank the Cast

from ‘&#39;S.R. forthe lovely gifts
that were given to them,

* e *

Good luck tc Richard Fuchs,

I hear that he is leaving us for

the army. We&#3 all mis you.
* e

Corgrats to Arthur Hecht cele-

brating his 12th birthday with an

equal amount of guests at the

Commack Arena at an ice hockey

=
e

Our

* .

sincerest sympathy to

Henry Dockswell on the loss of

his father, Also to Evelyn Gold-

berg of Mellow Lane on the loss

‘of her father. ‘~

e «

.

entrance gates
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Official’ Publication of the Birchwood Civic Association, Inc.

AN EDITORIAL..

Hopes for New Year

Along about this Hme, it is customary for us to review this

papers accomplishments during the past year.

-

However, since

we of ‘*THE VILLAGER” feel proud that we constantly keep our

readers abreast

would be superfluous,
of all developments, any review at this time

In the absence of a review, let’s put down a few hopes for 1964.

They are simple requests, but none-the-less important for a vi-

brant and. progressive community.
fo our community - that our lawns and schrubs

We hope that 1964 will bring

will give us no problems - that new faces will volunteer to inject

greater enthusiasm in organization work - that folks will take

their garbage cans in before next pickup - that you will start

your lawn mower at a reasonable hour, particularly on Saturday
or Sunday - that our taxes may godown-for a change - that our

pipes will not freeze - That resident cars will be parked on drive—

way or in‘’garage - that everyone has a Happy New Year arid “64

brings every thing your heart desires.
We are sure we left quite a few hopes out, so if-you think of

any, just jot them down and send it along to us, We will be glad
to print them.

-vestments,

young man who might be dubbed

the Leonard Bernstein of the lit-

urgy, ‘“The Schola”’ will perform
their lecture-concert at the next
meeting of the Marian Guildof St.
Paul the Apostle Parish of Jeri-

cho on Jan. 14 (Tuesday), at 8:30

pem., at the Jericho Fire House.

In addition members of the

group will model ancient Roman

demonstrating the

similarity to the priests’
vestments as worn today.

° . °

Additional Birthday Greetings

to Mickey Lubitz and Muriel Su-

garman, A little late on our

wishes to Gil Stein, Bob and

Mary Mills. Happy Birthday to

Ronnie Bernstein, Anniversary

Greeting to Vera and Dave Marks.
. * °

Congratulations to Marty Brody
of Fall La. and his parents, on

his marriage. To Ronnie Bern—

stein an her new look, Theoper-—
ation was a success.

* *

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Enthusias Fo

Contest Sprea
A bit of added interest was

injected into our essay contest

when your editor received two let-

ters this week requesting author—

ity for two individuals who reside

outside our area to submit

entries. Of course this is con-

tary to the rules and the request

had to be-denied.

As has been stated before, we

will Continue to publicize this es-

*say contest until.its&qu closing date

of March 31, 1964, We ask all

parents to ask their teenage child—

ren to submit entries-and they
themselves to do likewise. Re-

member it is open to parents and

students alike and there will be

bonds and plaques awarded to

both. Get your typewriters going
on the topic of “‘The Teenager’s
Role in our Community’’,

Calendar Of Events

by Bea Diamond

Priday Jan 3.
Civic Association Youth Group

at Jackson School 7:30p.m.
Wednesday Jan 8.

Civic Association Youth Group
at Jackson School 7:30p.m.c-

Tuesday Jan 8

Marian Guild of St Paul The

Apostle - at Jericho Fire

House, 8:30 P.M,

Saturday Jan 18

Jericho P. T. A. Creative Arts

Workshop house at the

Cantiague = 9:00 to

1:30 p.m.

Ten Pin Talk
by Henry Vocksweli

Mush! .- Mush! - To those

brave and hearty souls who

weathered the snow storm Mon-

day Nite, Dec. 23rd, and turned

up for bowling. One group has

it that they wanted to get out of

Place
that-evening, Ten Pin Talk col-

umn of, Dec, 26th brings you up
to date on our league standings.

FL. Milt Goldberg’s Ter-

rors, rb Brody’s Six Finks,
Murray Gittleman’s Cockamam-
ies and Sid Simon’s Demons can-

not possibly end up in Ist, 2ndor

3rd place for the Ist half.
Let’s see now, This is a bowl-

ing column and we should be talk—

ing dbout it, but eve: has

“been covered. (That Henny is so

methodical.) So, the next best

thing would be to list some sta—

tiscal data which may be of

interest, Here you have it cover-

ing the same period in 1962 as

in 1963 -- 15 weeks.
1963 1962

No, of. bowlers 7 75

No, of bowlers aver-

aging 148 andunder 45 45

No. of bowlers aver-

aging 148 and over 30 30

No. of bowlers ave-

aging 155 and over 14 21

High average 174 169

High series 603 597

Game 257 259

Hit Team
series scratch 2463 2439

Hi Team

series handicap 2487 2489

Hi Team

ame scratch 913 896
Hi Team

game Handi 941 871

No. of 200 games
bowled 43 52

Most 200 games for
individual 4 4

No. of bowlers who im-

proved average from

beginning to 15th week.
52 46

Didn&#3 improve 23 0«

January 13 will be position
night and will close the Ist half

of our league play. After that

Starts the 2nd half of our split
season. For added interest, the

league then places the individual
bowlers into two. categories -—-

Class A
- 148 average and over

and Class B - 147 and under.

High individual game and high
individual series ‘will each get

a trophy in the respective class,
In Class A, Sid Simon now

leads with a high 257 and Class

B, Ralph Diamond with a 234 Top
Game. Tony Barbella leads class
A high series with a 603, Class
B high series not available.

“ ly, we see a smileon

(Continued.on Next Page;

Nethen Warren
Heney Docksweil!

Anthony Borbel

January 2, 1964

Commerci Venture
Acut Problem =

President’s
Corner

_

by Horace Bernstein

As thé year 1963 closes, so

does’ the seventh year of the

Birchwood at Jericho Civic As-

soci. In reflection, we have

come a long way from our in-

ception at the Hotel Roosevelt
in New York City.

Our accomplishments for the

year have béen varied and many,

.

and its for these reasons, that

despite all past experiences, we

can still exist and maintain our

vast mambership. Thus atthe end

of 1963, we can once. again boast

of being the largest as wellasthe

strongest and most active Civic

Association on Long Island,

Under the guidence of Nat War-

ren as Editor, the VILLAGER,
contimes to. service the com—

munity and actas the voice of

our Civic Association, We can

now truly say, that for the first’

time, all members are receiv—

ing their copy of the paper as

they should and most of the time

on time. Nat has introduced many
innovations into the paper, such

as his current essay contest,

Both the Jericho and Syosset
education committees have been

functioning throughout the year.
They have contimued to maintain

their friendly relations with both

school boards. It is and

we have reasonto believe that this

year, the Jericho School Board
will submit there budget to out

committee in enoughtimeto make

a through and honest study of

the budget. It is only this way
that they, like in Syosset can

come in with a recommendation,
In Syosset, we were pleased with

the recommendation afforded our

Civic Assoc, when Milton Bage—
ly was appointed to the Citizens

Committee to study the extend

school ‘year.
The Jericho Players have

brought entertainment to the

community. It is hoped that

more members of the Civic Or-

ganization, who have the talent,
will avail themselves of this out—

let to show themselves off.

For the youngsters and teen-

agers, our youth group is still

going strong, This group runs

smoothly and with the least

amount of trouble. It is one of

the main sources of pride that

our Civic Association can point
to. This is one of the construct—

ive things that keep our youth
off. the streets and gives them
them a place to meet and social—

ize with friends.

Community wise, we have

maintained our vigil with Floyd
Bennett. One of our greatest

problems this year, was the dis-

posal of their refuse, For the

present, the situation is under
control, The Stop Signs that

have been placed throughout the
community, are our doings. They

have been placed strategically in
order to cut down speeding and
make the streets safer for both

the children and residents.

‘During the year, we were one*

of the co-sponsers of the Jericho
Community Blood Bank and am

Pleased to report that this year
was one of tt ore success—

ful years. Our bowling league
has attracted many ~ew members
this year. Thowe .zho bowl with
the league on M ~.tay nignt look

forward to an evening of irelax
.ation and mention of their name in

Ten Pin.Talk, wriue: so ably
by Heary Dockswell,

b Henry Dockswell

The problem of business ven-

tures in our community~ has be-

come acute. This wasithe report
that your Civic Boagrd|of Direct—.

-ors has received: A number of

our residents have initiated com-

mercial ventures, front, their

homes in direct violation of TO-

BAY zoning laws. The Town at-

torney’s office has been contacted

and has been made aware of this

very undisirable condition. Fur-

ther action is now being taken,
in conjunction with the Town At—

torney, to make sure that all

such ventures adhere strictly to

TOBAY zoning regulations.
The Federal Government&#39;s land

in Brookville, that) formerly
housed it’s Nike missile site,

may very likely be given to Jeri-
cho. School District.

|

The Jeri-
‘cho School Board has requested
that they be deeded this land and

it’s existing and under
the Federal Government&#39;s pro-

gram of priority for educatich,
the erpau will probably be

structed to! contact the West

Birchwood’s Education Com-

mittee again, for the purpose of

working together on all Jericho
school matters. The /Board feels
that the combined efforts of these

two committees will be very beni-

fical to our Communities.

Our Youth Group! function is

working very well. The

assignmemt system,

—

instituted

together with the

paid of activities

has helped the | program to run

on an even keel and with ade—

‘quate supervision. The one&#39;sur-

prising factor is the small amount

of girls participating so far this

year as compared to last season.

THE VILLAGER is embarking
on an essay contest., The sub-

ject is ‘*The. Téenager’s Role

in our Community” and the ex-
penditure of money for the prizes

to be given&#39 the winners was

approved by the Board. The Board

also complimented the VIL-
LAGER staff for its fine choice

of a subject and it’s ability to

enlist such men as Dr, Thomas

of Syosset Cen-
tral School System)&#39; and Sam *_

Hecht, former President of Jeri-
cho School Board toact as judges

Our latest and perhaps most

important accomplishment, was

in having the Meadowbrook Golf
Club back down from its intent

to annex itself to

|

Brookville. If

we did nothing ¢lse all year, -

this in itself would’ have been

reason enough for our existance.

The meeting that was held between

your Executive committeé mem-

bers of the Jericho School Board,
and members of the Brookville

Taxpayers association helped
considerably. At that meeting,
Plans were made to fight this an-.

nexation. Wit the proper publi-
city in. our own paper, ‘the VIL-

LAGER, as well as the, Long.Is-
land Press, did much to turn

the tide.
Yes, your Civic Associ. has

Spent a-successful and fruitful

year. We hope, with your aid

to continue into 1964, Your
i

help is to pay your dues, and
see that your neighbors join with

you. 3

On behalf of myself, the Civic
.

Association & its of di-

rectors, May I thank each and

every one for your support and

wish you all a HAPPY NEW

YEAR, {
:
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Dedicate Residence o Reform Rabbi

MR AND MRS LAWRENCE DWOSKIN of 307 Key Place, Jericho,
being introduced to Capt. Giovanni Ruffinin by the ship’s hostess,
Carla Panizzzi, the Home Lines sun-way cruise ship MV

Iralia. The Italia called at Nassau, Bahamas, during the seven

day cruise.

On Sunday, Dec. 22, Dr. and

Mrs. Herbert H, Rose, Rabbi of

Temple Or-Elohim, Reform Con-

greation of Jericho, were hosts

to the members of the congre-

gation. The occasion was the

dedication of their new home at

49 Fox Lane, Jéricho,
All the members of the con-

gregation had a delightful -ev-

ening, and enjoyed the delicious.

refreshments served by Mrs.

Rose. The Rabbi, assisted by
Cantor. Bloch, conducted ap-

propriate serveces for the oc-

cation,
The Rabbi’s Residences,

erected on Temple property for

the use of the Rabbi of the Temple
and his family, is the latest

achievement of the rapidly ex-

panding Reform Congregation
of Jericho. The two-story Co-

TEN PIN TALK

(Continued from Villager
Front Page)

end up in ist, 2nd or 3rd place
either the first half. Oh yes,

lest we. forget, the oddsmakers

are-betting even money that Sol

Rabinowitz will name his crew

before the league ends their play.
As you all can see, we are

making a feeble attempt to fill

in for Henny Dockswell during
this time of his bereavement.

All of us on The Villager staff,
and we are sure each league
member, offers their sincerest,

condolence to Henny on the loss

of his father.

Henny has been writing Ten
Pin Talk for so many years
and has never missed an issue.

Since the statistical data, and

other thoughts contained in this

writing are his, we could not con—

ceivably leave out. his by-line.
Hurry back, Henny.

LET “OUR CHILDREN WORK...

-
WITH THEIR HANDS

water - oil painting
mosaic tile

shellcraft

paper mache

finger painting
hand. crafts

Call: Vivian Scoma

: GE 3-9789

Worksho Plans

Fo Op Hous
The Jericho P.T.A. Creative

Arts workshop will hold its an-

nual open house on Saturday,Jan-
uary 18th at the Cantiague School

between the hours of 9:00 and

1:30. Visitors will have an op-—

portunity to observe classes in

visual arts, puppetry, dance

drama, music and science.
The Workshop, which operates

on a cooperative non-profit ba-

sis, is sponsored by the P.T.A.
organizations of all four elemen-

tary schools in Jericho District

#15. It offers instruction ac the

various elementary school grade
levels and some classes for pre—
schoolers entering Kindergarten

next September.
A cordial invitation {is extended

not just to parents whose children

are currenty enrolled in;Work-
shop, but everyone interested in

what is being.done towards the

cultural advancement of our com-

munity.

RECIPE RESPONSE

1S GOOD

BY VIVIAN SCOMA

In my last column, I suggested
that. as many of you fine chefs

send along your best recipes for

inclusion in our weekly column,
The has been great; in

fact some of the male cooks have

sent in their better dishes. Keep
them co!

Here is a palatable dish sent

in by Shirley Warren of Flower

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

CASSEROLE

2 packages frozen broccoli
2 tbsp. butter

2 tbsp. flour

1/2 cups milk

3 slices American or cheddar

cheese

seasonings
Cook chopped broccoli accord—

ing to package Sirections,
(Frozen broccoli should be used).
Drain thoroughly.

Melt 2 tbsp. butter in sauce

pan, Add 2 tsp. flour and mix

until mixture is creamy. Slow—

Ty add 1/2 cups milk and mix

thoroughly. Add salt, pepper,
ground garlic, oregano to taste.

Add three slices cut-up American

cheese. Cook slowly until cream

sauce is«thick,
Place cooked broccoli in cas—

serole. Pour cream sauce over

this and mix gently. Place in

375 degree oven for 1/2 hour.
Place under broiler for about

5 minutes.
Two packages of broccoli will

serve six. Above sauce is for

two packages.

MAGLI
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE — WHISKEY

lonial home has four bed rooms

and two baths, Landscaping will

be completed in the Spring.
The Officers, Board of

Trustees, and all the Members

of the Congregation extend to the

Rabbi, his lovely wife Esther,

and his two handsome sons, Judah
Lawrence, age 5, and Ben Zion,

age 3, every good wish forhealth

and happiness in their new home.

Sheila Zirin To

We Rog Price

Mr. and Mrs, Irving Zirin, of

60 Orange, Drive, Jericho, an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Sheila, to Roger Alan

Price, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Price of West Hempstead,
New York,

Miss Zirin teaches in the Vil-

lage School, Syosset. She is a

graduate of Adelphi University,
Garden City, and is completin
work there towards a master S

degree. She has also studied in

Scotland, England, Denmark, and

‘The Netherlands.
Price is a graduate of St

John’s Untversity College
of Pharmacy, Jamaica.

The wedding will take place in

August, 1964.

Membe o Ban
Frederick Emerson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Emer

son of 2 Maxine Ave., Plainview,

has been chosen as a member of

the Hope College Symphonic
Band, according to Mr. Robert

Cecil, conductor.
One of 52 instrumentalists in

the band, Frederick plays 3rd

Cornet. The band annually plays
a series of concerts featuring
noted guest artists.

7

Wish Said That
“There are more men look-

ing for a position than for a

job, and more men looking
for a job than for work.”—

Fred W. Grown, Edgewater
ON. J.) Bergen Citizen.

“College kids away from

home consider the family

telephone a collector&#39;s item.”

S. E. Mekeel, Ovid (N. Y.)

Gazette and- Independent.

“TV cowboy personalities
are eating so regularly these

days it’s becoming difficult to

find anyone to play the role

of Slim.”&quot;—Gerald K. Young,
Blakesburg (Ia.) Excelsior.

“A person doesn’t realize

that a dog is man’s best

friend until he bets on a

horse.’’—Kenny Bennett,
Greencastle (Ind.) Putnam

County Graphic.

“Are we allowed to have the

businessman&#39;s lunch?”

LIQUOK
Sa) 92

69 Broadway

bret stati

Opoosite L.I. National Bank

A Da) e es

the Old Fomer
= =

i
already working a 4-day week;

it takes them 5 or 6 days to

do it.”

“If you think old soldiers

just fade away, try getting
into your old service uniform

Mekeel, Ovid (N. Y-)

Gazette’ and Independent.

“The way college costs are

skyrocketing, education will

soon be as expensive as in-

surance.” —John L. Teets,

Richwood (W. Va.) Nicholas

Republican.

“Some people don’t need an

introduction. They need a

conclusion.’’—William L.
* Zeigler, New Oxford (Pa.)

Item.

“When a young man thinks

of his mother he wants to get

married and when he thinks

of his sister he wants to stay

single.” — George B. Bowra,

Aztec (N. M.) Independent
Review.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

TO

ONOFRIA GULLO LOBOSCO
.

CARMELLINA PANEPINTO

BULLARO
ANTHONY NICHOLAS GULLO

1961 relating to both real and

personal property duly proved as

the Last Will and Testament of

NICHOLAS C. GULLO alsoknown

as NICOLA GULLO deceased who

was at the time of his death a

resident of 236 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, in said County of Nas-

sau,

THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau,.at the

Surrogate&#39 Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola

in the County of Nassau, on the

29 day of Jan 1964

at 9:30 A.M. of that day why the
said Will and Testament should

not be admitted to probate as a

Will of real and personal prop-
erty.

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
OF, We have caused the

seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County

of Nassau to be hereunto

affixed.

Ls. WITNESS, HON. JOHN
D. BENNETT, Surrogate
of our said County of Nas-

sau, at the Surrogate’s
Office, at Mineola, in the

said County, the 12th day
ot December 1963.

MICHAEL F. RICH
clerk of the

SURROGATE’S COURT
PETER C. GIAMBALVO

SO Court Street

Brooklyn 1, New York
This citation is served

upon you as required by
law. You are not obliged to

appear in person. If you
fail to a ar, it will be

assumed that you consent

.to the proceedings, unless

you file written verified

objections thereto. You

have a right to|/have an at-

torney-at-law appear for

you.

F283x1/9(4T)
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CHRISTMAS PARTIES for

wanis (top) at the Old Country Manor and by Hicksville Rotary at the pille
Inn. (Photos by Frank D.

Founders Dinne To Hono Abt

The Hicksville Council of PTA

Units wil] hold its 11th Annual

Founders Day Dinner on Feb,

27 at the Golden Meadowbrook

Resturant, 4400 Jericho Turn—

pike, Jericho. Council’s honored

guest this year will be Donald

F, Abt, Superintendent of Schools,
Abt has long been one of PTA&#3
ardent supporters.

Chairman of the dinner is Mrs,

John McManus, Members of her

committee are: Mrs. Amy Sielaff,
Mrs. Anthony Raffa, Mrs. Aaron

Stein, Mrs, Clifford Henderson

and Mrs, Paul Cowell, Toast—

master at the dinner will be

John McGovern,
Tickets may be purchased

through the Council Delegate of

each unit only.
Burns Avenue - Mrs. Betty

Alfano - 105 Kuhl Ave. - WE

5983.
Dutch Lane - Mrs. David Bre-

chner -°44 Rim Lane - WE Il-

8864.
East Steet - Mrs. Thornton

McGill - East Street School —

WE 5S-9000.

ae

January 2,

dent

club treasurer.
Roosevelt Field,
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WILLIAM L. MAHER, left of 172 Brittle Lane, Hicksville, |as presi-
of the Roosevelt Field Lions Club presents Frederic C.

Ashfield of Huntington with a plaque for four years of-service as

The Lions meet twice a month at the Sky Club at

(Photo by John Drennan

TRAVELLING WITH

1800 Miles

Travelling thru Europe by car

with two friends, -Nancy Johnsen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Her-—

bert H. Johnsen of Myers Ave.,
Hicksville, has been keeping the

folks at home informed —- Editor:

Munich, Dec, 9th - After spend-
ing two weeks in Berlin we drove

to Munich for a week&#39 stay.
This is an old town. They serve

beer by the liter (quart). Drove

to Austria to the Alps, scenery
unbelievable. Houses have

beautiful wood paneling on the

outside such as we would use

indoors. All have detailed wood-

work and paintings. Heading for

Austria, Yugoslavia, Venice and

then Bologna.
Imbruck, Austria, Dec, 14 -

Having dinner in the middle of a

mountain, Inngbouck below and

the rest of the mountain above.

children of members were held by the Hicksville Ki-

Mallett)
.

Fok Lane -
Mrs, Irene Klei-

ner - 21 Meeting Lane - PY 6

9236,
C

Lee Avenue - Mr Dorothy
Terebesi - 2 Jordi Lane -

WE 5-0265. /
Nicholai Street -/ Mrs. Ann

Lucania - 58 Bridl Lane -

WE 5-2591, n

Old Country Re Mrs, Eugene
Virgilio - 131 Acre Lane - WE S-

2591,
Willet Avenue - Mrs. Henry

Shapiro - 41 Primrose Ave. -

WE 5S-6319,
W.oodland Avenue -—

Carola Owen - 3S Liszt

WE 8-5313.

Jr. High - Mrs. Joseph Janca -

9 Miller Circle - WE S-0145.

Sr. High - Mrs. Aaron Stein -

22 Jonathan Ave. - WE 1-5323.

Mrs,

Stun

WITH A

LOW cOosT“If you think children don’t

know the value of money, try

giving one a nickel.”—Fred
W. Grown, Edgewater (N.J.)

Bergen Citizen.

NANCY:

Thru Euro
Snow on ground but roads clear.

Villages enchanti: We are

seeking all the buildings’in the

process of completition for the
Olympic Games. Have 1800 miles

on the car.

Heading for Bologna, Italy,
NANCY

Set Hootenna
For Frida Nigh

Hicksville School District Rec-

reation Dept.

program presen-
ted in Hicksville High at 8 P.M.
on Jan. 3, This will be the second

performance by this group of
talented boys and girls.

P
he) ©

CAN BE

WORRY-FREE...

MEADOW BROOK
PERSONAL LOAN

’
Overdue bills, unexpecte

’ ° . I
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

(Don’t Miss Simgl ISSUe!
penser sot you down?

swan we ee
{

i Beost your spirits by paying
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK $43.74

|

$23.02 a

them all at one time with a 87.49 46.04 _

Kindly enter my subscription for one year via
. ee ele Saag

mail. enclose $3.00 for full payment. Meadow Brook Personal Loan. ees Ree iat

Check The cost is a low $4.75 per

;

aes P a
+3ai

ISLAND PLAINV IEW *

c

oF C4 MID SE =
$100, including life insurance. :

437.45 230.20 161.97

:

,

oa
Ae

t

NAME.--=4 MEADOW BROOK

ADDRESS ...-----—-see
Ja

N

VILLAGE
WW... ae en heels

ce BANK

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, MY. KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLIT NEW YORK AND 1@N ISLAND
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JOHN J. BURNS, Commissioner of the State Office for Local Government, Councilman Peter B.

Thomas R.
sman Steven Derounian, Councilmen Marjorie R. Post and Edmund A. Ocker, Supervisor

Pynchon and Councilman A. Cari Grunewald (left to right) participate in the ceremonies

held this past week to dedicate the Town&#39 S00-acre Wildlife preservation on the south shore as the

John F. Kennedy Wildlife Memorial Santuary.

Policy Stateme by GO Board Majority
Councilman Edward J. Poulos,

Majority Leader of the Town

Board, on Dec. 31 released an

eleven—point program constitu-

ting the major areas of Town

Board activity for the ensuing

period. Poulos noted that pro—

vision for the development of

jensive parks and recrea-
tion facilities in the communi-

ties of the Town has been Built

into the budgetary framework.
“Our major problem in the

‘months ahead will be one of hold-

ing the tax line without sacrifi-

cing essential services. Every
effort will be made to accomplish
this objective and I feel that the

Board can achieve this since most

The policy statement, in part,
reads as follows:

Advance planning and a realis—

tic and practical.approach to the

fiscal problems confronting it

over the years have enabled suc—

cessive Town Boards to meet

the challenge created by the pop-

ulation explosion during the past
decade and provide meaningful

and imaginative leadership vital—

ly mecess. to the well-being
of the Town&# bomeowners and

taxpayers.
f

Republican administrations

have forcibly demonstrated that

effective local govermment can

only be maintained when a har

monious parmership exists be—

tween those who have the re

sibility as elected officers and

the electorate. The Town Board

is fully cognizant of this funda—

mental tenet in its conduct of the

affairs of Town government. Re—

cognition of the individuality of

the many communities in the

communities to retain these char—

acteristics will contimie to be the

guiding force in the Town admini—

stration’s efforts t@- advance the

cause of better living.
The Town of Oyster Bay is a

vibrant and thriving Town having
a long, distinguished history and

culture dating back to 1653. I

is. also unique in the fact that -

despite a more than 40 per cent

population increase in the past
ten years, ican 3=admin-

istratians have successfully pre—

served those features that pro-

form of government.
The Republican majority of the

Town Board fully intends to carry
forward the mandate given to it

by the people of the Town of

Oyster Bay in the last election

LIVING UN DER LAW

HABEAS CORPUS

Produce the ‘body!
=

That in effect.is what a writ

of “habeas corpus” demands of

&q sheriff or jailor. That means:

bring the pris-
oner- to. court

ona valid

charge or turn

him loose.

Habeas_ cor-

pus has long
been a standby

of the “who-done-it” writer,

but it has been a standby for

us and our liberties for a much

longer time_

In old times, the king or

tyrant could jail you on whim,

with no chance of a day in

court, No one dared to question
him.-

In 1215 the English barons

had taken all they could stand

from King John. They de-

manded his written guarantee
of their rights— the Magna

Carta. Among their rights, they
wanted the right to a day in

court. +

~

The English

.

Petition of

Rights asked, for habeas corpus

in 1628. It said, “no man should

be put in jail or held without

cause shown to which he may

answer according to law.”
The Habeas Corpus Act be-

came law 51 years later.

Our state and national Con-

stitutions say that the privilege
of the writ of habeas corpus

shall not be suspended, unless

when in cases of rebellion or

invasion the public safety may

require it.

Let’s see how habeas corpus

works.

Suppose a policeman arrests

and puts you in jail. You have

the right to be brought to court

for a hearing. In court the

judge should tell you of the

charges against you and your

rights to counsel and a fair

trial.
But what if you don&#3 get a

hearing—in a reasonable time?

Then somebody is unlawfully

taking away your freedom: So

you, a friend, relative or your

lawyer may go into court and

get a writ of habeas corpus on

your behalf.

The writ commands your

jailor to “produce the body.”
Your jailor must’show that he

holds you lawfully or turn you
loose. In court, the judge looks

into the charges against you.
He may hear witnesses. If he

cannot find that you are held
lawfully, he will order you

turned loose. If he finds cause,

you then can ask for reason-

able bail.

Mesa: The New York State Bar Association offers this column as « public service.

‘Treasurer,

by a continuation of well balanced

plans, and the estab-
lishment of achievable goals and

objectives, These ams will
be implemented within the ability

local units of government. The

(Continued on page 11)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Re: 1964 SUPREME COURT

and every day thereafter, Satur—

days, Sundays, and holidays ex—

cepted, from 9 A.M, to 4:45 P.M.

PENALTIES: °

The following scale of penal-
ties by lew for

(2) Second half due and pay-
able July ist, 1964, If paid on

or before Aagust 10th, 1964,
no penalty. If paid after August

penalty will be

Mineola, N.Y., Au-

gust 31st, 1964,
DISCOUNTS:

Discount allowed on second

half tax ff full years tax is paid
on or before February 10th, 1964,
at the rate of one per centum

of second half tax. No discount

allowed on payments made after

February 10th, 1964.
Taxes are payable by cash,

certified checks or money or—

ders. Uncertified checks will be

subject to collection only.
When sending for bills please

state the Section, Block and Lot

wmmber in accordance with the

Nassau County Land and Tax

Map and also give the School
District location.

DATED: Dec, 24, 1963.
OYSTER BAY, N.Y.

F285a1/2 :

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, January Oth

1964 at 8:00\p.m.
CASE #64-1

APPELLANT - Raymond Cal-

jagher, 57 Winter Lane, Hicks-

ville, c/o R & H Drafting Ser-

vice, 3475 Hempstead Turn-

pike, Levittown.
=

SUBJECT - Variance to erect

an attached garage and family
room having one less side yard

and less aggregate side yards
than the ordinance requires,
also the encroachment of eave

and gutter,
LOCATION - North side of Winter

Lane, 500 ft. west of Dairy

APPELLANT -— Salvatore Leo,
8 Smith Street, Hicksville.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect

an attached garage having one

less side yard and less §ag-

gregate side yards than the or-

dinance Tese

LOCATION’ - West side of Smith

Street, 90,42 ft, north of Wood-

bury Road, Hicksville,
CASE . 464-4

APPELLANT - Vincent Van

Houten, 21 Lawrence Street,
Hicksville, c/o Edwards Home

Improvement, 9 Cornell Place,
Farmingdale.

©

SUBJECT - Variance to erect an

attached garage and room hav—

ing two less side yards than the

ordinance requires, also the

encroachment of eave and gut—

ters

LOCATION - South side of Law-

rence Street, 331 ft. west of

le,

sentino, c/o Phillip F. Robin-

son, Esq., 175 West Old Country

an

main on a plot having less width

than the ordinance requires.
LOCATION - West side of Divis—

jon Aveme, 226.63 ft. north of
Hicksville.

width, one side yard and ag-

gregate side yards than the

ordinance requires, also the

encroachment of esve, gutter
and stoop.

LOCATION - West side of

Division Aveme, 167.09 ft.

north of Boulevard Drive,
Hicksville,

December 30, 1963

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

By the order of

the Board of Appeals
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond Schoepflin, Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

F286x1/2

——&lt;——

Huntsville Inn&#39 Alabama As-
3: Amended Certificate of

Limited Parmers! filed in the

Co. Cik‘s Office of sau Coun-

Y on Dec. 20, 1963, amending
rtificate of Limited Partner-

ship filed in said office on or about
amended

. Any additional

funds available for distribution
such fiscal year shall

be paid as follows: 62.5% of such

funds to the Limited Parmers

of the

are the subject of the net leases

|

by the

and/or in the event as a re-

sult of of mort-

prior to such are re-

ceived the Parmership.”’ The

Limited Parmer, imcluding the

place of residence and their cash

contributions are now as follows:

Tillie bin, 2821

Bklyn, Morris Brafman, 736

Eastern P’kway, Bklyn, Andre

and/or Alma Cheruin, J/T, 158-

18 Riverskie Dr., NYC., Max

Frarkin, 20 Plaza St, Bklyn,
Leo Gartenhaus, 210 E, B*way,
NYC7; Pauline Kreitmer Good-

man, 401 E, 23d St, Bklyn,
81 Grand

Ave., Englewood, N.J.. Anna Kan-

ner, 67-66 108thSt., Forest Hills,
N.Y.,° Samuel Kirschner, 1225
Sherman

Lombardi,
112 Hititop Rd., Ardsley, NY..
Vera Matilin, 113 Morton Bivd.,

Ly Nathan & Helen

HS. wyn, 3029

Park Ave., Ethel

Col Spink, 1618 Yorktown

Dr., le, Van,

Rothman,
Sc, West For-

est Hills, L.L, Jennie Schechter,

$2500,, Sarah
#. 46th St, Bet Martin

Syivia Fleischman J/T, 2 Sed-

es
Rosario

pen St., Passaic, NJ., each $10,-
000.

.

Gix216 (6t)
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Inauguration Text Of New Town Supervis
The following is the inaugural address given’ by

Town Supervisor Michael N. Petito at Oyste Bay
Town Hall on New Year&#39 Day:
The installation ceremony that

formally places elected officials

into office is a suitably solemn
occasion. This ceremony is the

culumination of the greatest po—
lidical system that man has yet
devised: the free choice of free

man to elect their leaders and
their servants,

For me, this is a moment of
high expectation, The time is

near when a cherished princi-
ple can be implemented, when a

new system may be installed,
when a philosophy might be trans—

lated into action.
My feelings todsy direct me to

the recent national tragedy. For

Ja c 1789— first ele
tion for a president of the

United States took place
throughout the nation.

Jan. 10, 1901—The striking
of oil in Beaumont, Texas,

marked the start of the great
Texas oil boom.

Jan. 15, 1943— Workmen

completed the Pentagon build-

ing, the headquarters of the

U. S. Department of Defense

and the world’s largest office

building. Among other stag-

gering dimensions, the build-

ing covers thirty-four acres

and has seventeen miles of

corridors.

Jan. 28, 1902—A gift of

$1,000,000 from Andrew Car-

negie established the Carnezie
Institution to “encourage in

the broadest and most liberal

manner investigation, research

and discovery, and the appli-
cation of knowledge to the im-

provement of mankind.”

Jan. 29, 1900 — Baseball&#39;s

American League was organ-

ized at Philadelphia, composed
of eight teams.

it was only a few weeks ago
that our President was brutally
slain. A man who so strongly
desired to translate into action

his dearly held principles of the

common good, I believe that many
of us have derived a new sense

of strength from that awful event.

New light has been played upon
those who serve: the public.And,
we are reminded that a strong,
honorable, dedicated man enjoyed
enormously the intricate and

complicated business of politics
and government. I should hope
that this re-dedication to the

great ideals of democratic go—
vernment will not be quickly

forgotten on our local scene. For
this is an area where the basic

ington or the Town Hall in Oyster
Bay. promise you, without re-

servation that I will do
in my power to add luster to the

term, public servant.

Through example, persuasion
and management, all employees
of the Town Government will be

reminded again and again of his

responsibilities to the public. I

intend wo fulfill in complete
measure, all theduties prescrib—

ed for and implied by my as-

sumption of the position of Super—
re

The proper leaders and

service to the people of O
Bay is foremost in my mind.
It is my intention that the Super-

visor’s Office will function co—

Tratively with the Town Board,
and | look foward and expect
the same spirit of cooperation
from the Town

We find ourselves with a rather

unique situation in Oyster Bay
Town Government, A Town Board

representing two political per-
suasions. | hasten tw state that

this added dimension must inure

fo the benefit of the Town re-

sidents, Already we have seen

the benefits of two party govern-
ment in the Town of Oyster Bay.

The last two weeks we have seen

a voluminous flurry of resolu-
tions flowing from the Town
Board chambers. As a matter of

fact, if they continue, the Town
will adopt, in toto, the

platform of the
recent campaign.

We have seen in recent weeks

revitalized action by the Town
Board in the area of housing,

the creation of a Board of Ethics,
a committee to study the Su

burban Town Law, and the reten—

tion of a firm to review and sur-

vey the operation of Town govern—
ment. It would appear that my
election has already proved be-
neficial for the people of the

Town. I have an adequate supply
of these ideas yet to come which,
I hope, will continue this spirit
of enthusiasm and enSp ee ontinued support of the

It is my earnest intention to

Rrom the accessability of

‘own government to the people.
Public thought, comment and par-
ticipation make part of the human

resourse of Town government. .

It will be my purpose to utilize
this resourse tw its

capacity. While the ultimate re—

sponsibility lies with the Town
Board, there is no reason why
the Town cannot be enriched by
public participation,

There has been some lively
debate™recently regarding the

function of Town Supervisor. As
the law is ‘set up, the office

can be active or sterile. kt is,
nevertheless, my belief that the

Office of Town Supervisor is not

titular— but a position of leadex—

ship which should not only in—
rate the actions and concepts

of Town Government, but which
should propose new ideas, This
sterile concept of the function of

Town Supervisor, | emphatically
re

hile an important purpose of

government should always be

growing efficiently - it should
never be permitted to become

mechaniatic and remote from the

people it seeks to govern. kt is

essential that government, parti-
cularly at the Town level, remain

sensitive and responsive to the
needs of the individual.

While the greatest good for the

greatest number of people is a

fundamental purpose of good
government, it should, neverthe-

less, be our goal, wherever pos—
sible to treat our residents one

by one, We must never forget our

»
there-

fore, that at all levels of go-
vernment we promote the climate

*

FEW CORRECT answers were received on mystery _picture-
although the mails were flooded with the corre reply for the pre
vious week. .The previous week was of course the former Press

Wireless installation off Cantiague Road, since moved out to Suffolk.
This picture is a. scene from World War II when an all-out scrap
metal drive was conducted on a bright Sunday. The material was

collected behind the ice works at the end of E, Cherry St., Hicks+

ville. Judge Joseph P, Lebkuecher was then salvage chairman and

by nightfall tons and tons of scrap was rounded up by volunteers.

growth of Theodore Roosevelt
,

our 27th
and welfare of all the President and a man whd loved

his Oyster Bay home so
d

Yo

struction, taxes, roads, iems adm intends to do just
of our youth and aged, or every that—look to the future well-being
job we of our make equally

community. Yet while we speak that can be away in the
of tremendous growth, Iet me bitter moments of political con—

emphasize at the outset that as
fa

your Supervisor, I will NOT umn As I accept Post today,

we,
Oyster Ba can make the future

burban living has to offer. & great one for our Town.

Buy Your Flowers Whe They Are Grown

_GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y¥.°

WE DELIVER
We Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1- 0241

Up, Up & Up

The way in whic federal

yovernment agencies start

with relatively modest budgets
only to have them balloon into

vast expenditures within. a few

years is perhaps best evi-

denced by the National Aero-

nautics and Space Adminis-

tration.

Starting with $338 million

in 1959, NASA’s current

budget has risen to more than

$5.5 billion in the current

fiscal year. This is 16 times

as much as the agency got in

the first year.

M Neighbo

“So much for the toys...
but what’s happened to Bill?”

wry Ornnaus

Buy Now for Dependable HOLIDAY TRAVEL

Ht TIRE
Firestone

FIRESTONE NO LIMIT GUARANTEE
homered

by

tens of themands of Firestone dealers an stores
Im the Uait States & Canada

-

vel

OPEN TIL 9 PM

wherever yeu tra’

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE NO LIMIT ON PILES OR ONT
agamst defects in wprtmamhip and materials and

_
reatacements are prorated ‘on

hazard injures (except renairable punctures) an bas on Firestone pri gurre x tieoo
for the file of the oriamal tread. adjustment.

& FRIDAY

30

)

Sout erene at
y

St.

DEALER

STORE

WE 11-0961

Hicksville WE 1-0170

sarwe dgeigsies ar Dedivo7g « S\ixees 4



SERVICES OFFERED

Redelph A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

Fo Rent

From 50 to 250
Call

WEL 1-20

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264
© Dormers o Alterctions

© Aftics Completed
Jeb lecations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

Open Mon. thru Set. ’Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount oieMachine Shop
153 weer SeFerealle MY.

3188

SERVICES OFFERED

|CARP RUGS, CLEANED:
shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

CHAIR a ne 2
home sofas, leorn

call IV 6-3535,

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modem & Most Efficient

Mo st Cdorless Method

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

| BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITT.
MATURE COMPETENT MOTH

24 Hre Service WElls 1-2677 |

iB:

FINANCING

;NE F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-
‘MENT LOANS, From $3,500
to $10,000; Repayment up to

20 years. ISLAND FEDERAL
SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300.:

,Syosse WA 1-4800.

MORTGAGE MONEY

Rates. as low as 5 1/2%
Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS

Plainview WE 8-2300

Syosset WA 1-4800

FOR RENT

‘Factory type building. 2000 sq.’
ft., 25 x 80. Off Broadway, Hicks-

Formerly Gecege’s Lown Mower

Service

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

No job too big or too small.

AD work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

~ registered
Jakobi WE 8-3988.

-BEAUTIFUL
mercial

PHOTOGRAPHY
Com W Call
Frank Mallett. 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Canditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:
\

OVerbrook 1- 1051 f

ville. WE 1-2244 after S eve-

nings.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS, your home.
Children or adults. Progressive
methods. Call evenings ED 3-

|}
6321.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

(iee

eT

ELECTRICAL

_

SERVICE, home-*

owners, offices, businesses. Re-

pairs, new installations. LILCO
Licensed, John

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed ond Bonded

Plumbing ond Hecting Contractor

Bathrooms instolled Repairs
“LILCG Rep. Dealer’’

WElls 5—4603

JOHNS DEPENDABLE Mainten—

ance. Office cleaning, carpet

cleaning’ and floor waxing. WE

54843.
4

PAINTING
Interior

—
Exterior

Reasonable Rates

sHENRY’S
RADIO.&am TY SHOP

23. BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS I-0627
- Specia In -

REPAIRS ONLY
- TV - AUTO RADIO

ALL WORK GUARANTEE
“*Serving This Com

‘PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,
spackling, caulking, interior ex-

terior. Best materials used

Wm. Mollius WE 5-1343.

for the Past 22 Years’’ i

Hel Wanted Male

YOUNG MAN wanted to work 4

nights, 36 hour week, Hours from
6 p.m. until 3 a,m, Call OVer-

brook 1-0440 after 6 p.m. and

ask for Tom, °

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN help working mother.
Clean home 7. days. All appli-

ances, Transportation ev ined
$1.50 per hour, WA 2-3058.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPREME SERVICE

WASHER,DRYER, T
Service ond Installotion

Free Estimates on Installation

W 8-2620

RUMMAGE SALE

Monday only,; Jan) 6 - 9 a.m.

to 12 noon, A+1 Merchandise,
top condition,

Jericho Jewish Center
Hicksville - Jericho Rd.,

Jericho

Edw Hammon
WE 1- 7090

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER

TYPEWR Co..
230 Brgecwa

C

Coc First St.

WE500

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

‘|

tion. GE 3-4172.

CAR FO SALE

1956 FORD, R&am standard shift.

Good condition. Good tires. $150.

-Call after S pm WE S-S1B.

DeSOTO, °S7, good operating con—

dition, power steering, 4 door,
snow tres, automatic transmis-—

|
sion, R&amp $250. WE 8 - 8716.

FOR SALE

‘ELECTROLUX AUTOMATIC&q
-cleaner. Free home demonstra-

PERSONAL

Do YOU have adrinking problem?
Are you haveing trouble with

alcohol? Do you want to be help—
ed? Call Hicksville A.A, (Dick
OV 1-1733 or Grace PY 6-5762)

G 3-3409
KITCHEN-DINETTE CHA.

re-covered. Choice of nauga-|

colors. From $4 chair, Free

estimates ,
deli

day or evening. “David Upho
stery. PY 6-:

a

TUTORING
‘Experienced mathematics tutor..
High “school algebra, geometry,.

LEGAL NOTICE:

.

SUPREME..COQURT : NASSAU

COUNTY - HUNTINGTON UTILI-
“TIES FUEL CORP., Plaintiff,
against ROBERT B. GESSNER,
a/k/a ROBERT BLOOMER GES
SNER et al., Defendants. Pur-

suam to Judgmen of Foreclosure

and Sale dated November 7, 1963
and duly entered November 8,
1963, I, the Keferee, will sell at

public auction on the north front

steps of the Nassau County Court

House,

.

Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York on January

24, 1964, at 11:00 o’clock in the

forenoon, the premises described
as follows in one parcel;

At Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and State
of New York, known and desig-

of Hicksville Lawns,
Hicksville, Nassau Co. N, Y.&q

and filed in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office October 30, 1929,

as Map 1016, Case #2816 as oby the part of lots numbered
13. 14 and 15 in Block ta
which part of lots when taken to-

trig, etc. Call OV 1-8432.

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER.CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656.

_

gether as one parcel are bounded
&#39; described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the

ee ee ee ee
208 feet westerly from

S¢ word, 75¢
IMPORTANT:

is odded.

war
W E

IS words 10¢ each additional word. Repeat

s 1-1400
ds - $1.00 for first insertion,

minimum.

If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of publication, 25 billing charge

“I have a feelimg this is one of those days
when everything gees wrong!”

LEGAL SIOTICE

the corner formed by} the inter—

section of the southerly side of
Island Street with the westerly

side of Universal Boulevard; run-
ning thence southerly and parallel
with Norma Court 70 feet; thence

westerly at right angles to Norma

Court 82 feet to Norma Court;
Thence northerty along the east—

erly side of Norma Court 70 feet
to the southerty side of Island

Street; thence easterly along the

southerly side of Island Street
82 feet to the point or place of

beginning. Sale subject to the

following: two prior mortgages;
tenancies, if any} restrictions,
regulations resolutions or ordi-

nances in effect; violations,
municipal ordinances etc.

proximate amount due $7,324.76
and “interest; $304.71 costs and

disbursements and interest; and

an additional allowance of
$183.04.

Dated November 20, 1963.
JOSEPH A. TEPERSON,

Referee.
FRANKLIN R. CRAWFORD

Attorney for Plaintiff
P, O. Box 104
75 Broadway
Huntington Station, N. Y.

F 266X1/9 (4TAIt)

SUPREME COURT: NASSAL!
COUNTY - WORKMEN&#39;S BEN-

EFIT RUND OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, Plain—

dff, against LOUIS FIORE, et

als, Defendants - Index #5266-
1967, H.D. MARGULIES, attor—

ney for Plaintiff, 27 Wiliam
St, N.Y.C. 5. :

Pursuant to judgment of fore-
closure and sale entered October

28, 1963, I will sell in-one par—
cel at public auction at the North

steps of the Nassau Co, Court—
house, Ofd Country Rd., Min—
eola, N.Y., at 10 A.M. on Fri.,
January 10, 1964, the premises

directed by said judgment to be
sold, known as and by the street

No, 3745 Mallard Rd., Levittown,
N.Y., briefly described as fol-
lows:
* BEGINNING at a point on the

northeasterly side of Mallard
Road, distant 78.71 feet nortn-

westerly from the northerly
end of a curve connecting the
northerly side of Condor Road

with the easterlyside of Mal-
lard Road, as the same curves;
running thence northwesterly

along the northeasterly side of
Mallard Road and along the

are of a circle having a radi—

us of 207,93 feet the centre

of which lies to the southwest,
45.58 feet; thence North 56

‘degrees 06 minutes 35 sec-

onds east 208.98 feet to the
westerly side of a service

read or marginal street (36
~fget wide) which said road or

~ LEGAL NOTICE

street adjoins and abuts the

westerly side of Wantagh Road

and which said road or street

is to be ceded to the Town of

Hempstead; thence South 7 de-

grees 36 minutes 10 seconds

west and along the westerly
side of service road or mar~

ginal street, 103.59 feet; thence
South 68 degrees 40 minutes

10 seconds west 148,89 feet

to the point or p.ace of begin—

ning. Premises sold subject
to: “tas is’ condition: any state

of facts an accurate survey would

show; covenants and restrictions,
if any; and right of U.S.A, to re-

deem within one year from date

of sale, if any. Approximate
amount due as per judgment,

$7401.77 and interest; costs and

allowances, $937.60, plus ex-

Ppenses of sale; approximate
amount of taxes, assessments

or other Hens, $350.00 and in-

terest, DATED, New York, No-

vember 17, 1963. Michael J.
Tully, Jr., Referee.

F2B6x1/%ST alt)

A Form Begin

Another Term
The new year rings in a new

term of workshops at Art Forms

Unlimited, the gallery-—on-the—
green located at 111 Levittown

Parkway, Hicksville. Day. and

evening classes for children,
teen-agers and adults, as well as

special daytime classes for
mothers whose children are in

school, begin in January and
continue through May.

Local artists of distinction of-

fer such workshops as “‘Ilustra—

ting Poetry,”” taugh by Justine
Schachter; by
Bronka Stern;

Stanley Kramer; ‘‘Portraiture,”*
by Louis Clayman, and numerous

others. A unique workshop for

very young childre is *‘Explor—
ing the Arts,” taught by George
Anne Felt, who alsooffers drama

workshops for all ages, including
adults, Josephine Dodson heads
“Dance Classes”&q for children

and ‘‘Modern Dance” for adults,
An exhibit of students’ work

is being held at the gallery
through the first week in Janu-
ary.

For more information contact

Amily Bienenfeld or Shirley
Schumacher at GE 3-6730.

STARTS TRAINING

Philip J. Forte, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred R, Forte of 11
Deer Lane, Jericho has begu
basic training at the Naval Train

ing Center, Great Lakes, Dl



Legionnaire’s,
Log

Chorles Wogner Post
No. 421, Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ

And a Happy New Year to you,
tool...As we swing into the first

part of 1964 (calendarwise) we

also swing into the second part
of 1964 (Legionwise) and the

tempo starts to pickup...Every—
thing starts to a con-

clusion point which is our Nas-—
sau County Convention in June...
Its not as far away as one might
think and there’s lots to be done

by then...Many things remiain to

be done before then, such as,
finalizing our revised set of by-

laws which will change things
around a bit; fund raising in be-

half of our Junior Band (which
has been enlarged, and will be

further enlarged) so that they will

sport new uniforms; the: com-

pletion of our Game & Recre—

ation Room andthe many other
small] items remaining concern-

ing the completetion of our re-

building efforts; our constant

drive to become #1 membership
in our Division (we are leading
at the moment but we must work

even harder to maintain this

leadIi!);

|

increase our Legisla-
tive efforts which are on the
behalf of all veterans (there were

379 Bills brought before the House
Committee on Veterans Affairs

last year and only 6 were passed)...
I leave the information regarding
this more serious side of The

American Legion to explanation
by our national magazine which

every member receives

ly... gives a full report of these

doings...Don’t forget that we are

sponsoring Bingo on Thursday,
January 9th and also on the 23rd

at the Hicksville Bingo Hall...
I am happy to that our

Auxiliary Unit&#3 membership is
also growing by leaps and bounds
thus keeping pace with ours...

This is as it should be...But give
lots and lots of credit to the

Auxiliary’s wonderful, and long
time Membership Chairman,
Anna Brengel who is in there

constantly pitchin” hard, just like:

Henry has for the Post for the
Past 45 years... Many thanks to
the many members
who have heeded our request to

“sign up your firends and neigh-
bors’&quot;...T have helped great—
ly to- our booming member _

ship...Have YOU signed up a new

member yet?7? Do it now before
‘we close the books!

Board Majority
(Continued from page 8)

Republican majority of the Town
Board will direct its best efforts
toward promoting the Town&#3
economic stability in the estab—
lishment! of a practical balance
between residential, business and

industrial
The Republican majority&#3 re-

sponsibility for various munici-

pal programs is cleariy estab-
lished by Town Law. ‘Zoning and

Planning, development of park
and recreation facilities, beach

improvements, drainage, “high-
ways and sanitation services\are
among those areas in the muni-

cipal sector thet lie within the
authority of the governing body

of the Town. The
majority will direct its best ef-—

forts toward maintaining the Town
as.a well balanced suburban com-

munity and will press for mo

Becomes Engaged
Christmas Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montalbano
of 75 Sackett St., Hicksille, have

announced the engagement of their

daughter, Patricia Ann, to

Charles Frattini. The betrothal

took place on. Christmas Eve

just prior to their attendance at

-Midnight Mass,
Mr. Frattini is the son of John

Frattini of Berry Hill Rd., Oys-
ter Bay Cove.

10 Pairs of Passes FRE

to HICKSVILLE THEATRE
VALID TILL FEB. 15

Jon. lto7

JERRY LEWIS

WHO&# MINDING THE STORE?

al so

&quot;L ABNER&q

PAIR FOR EACH OF FIRST 10 PERSONS WHO.

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE

What&# going on, when?

January 2,

Heraw Movie
Time Taste

HICKSVHLE
Thur. — Tues. Jan, 2-7 Who’s

Minding the Store 2:00, 6:00, 10:15 ~

Lil Abner 3:40, 7:55.

MEADOWBROQ
Thur, — Tues. Jan. 2-7 Unde

the Yum Yum Tree 2:00, 4:00
6300, 8500, 10:00,

OperatiVF
Willigm M. Gouse Jn Post No. 3211

by Eddi Klebing

Qur Ladies Auxiliary starts

their new year off by instituting

small gifts and cards throughout
the year.

From time to time this column

has mentioned the VFW National

Home. Som of our readers may
have wondered what the home was,

so to them we submit a brief

description.
First consideration for the es—

tablishment of a national. home

for the orphans of cur members

was -given—at our ‘national, en—

campment in September 1924,
The. following month a commir-—

tee was appointed with full power
to acquire farmland near Eaton

‘Rapids, Michigan, The commit-

tee reported success and the
VFW National Home was incor-

porated as a nonprofit organiz-
ation. This act was approved at

The land conveyed to the VFW

amounted to 472 acres. However,
later purchases increased the
size to 640 acres which the home

Presently oc ies. First

.

oc—

cupancy was in March 1925 when
the widow of one of the mem-

bers and hér six children moved.

into the home.

Many comrades and sisters

have contributed to the growth of

the home. Very important as-—

sistance to it came from the lad-

ies auxiliary, for example in

the and

then as a separate project add-

ing a wing to that hospital. The

auxiliary also*built the commun-

ity center, nursery, guest lodge,

— and installed a

e

comple
system. SourcePpincome for the home is three-

fold: First, from the sale of

Christmas Seals. Secondly, from

the anmual sale of Buddy Poppies
and lastly from contributions

from the Posts and Auxiliaries

as well as donations from those

hood. The alumni of the home
make an impressive list of en-

gineers, lawyers, farmers, doc-

have fitted themselves well into

the social and industrial life of

our Nation. Weare proud of them.

Radio Graduate

Marine Lance Corporal Joseph
B. son of -Mr. and Mrs.

jJ Germain of 89 Kuhl Ave.,
Hicksville,- was graduated from

the Ground Radio Repair Course,
Marine Corps. Recruit Depot, San

Diego, Calif.

1964 - MID ISLAND/
MID ISLAND

Thur. - Fri. Jan 2-3 Short

7:00, 9:00. Who&# Minding the
Store 7:25, 9:25

Sat. Jam 4 Short 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:35. Who’s minding thestore.
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2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 9:50
Sun. Jan. 5 Short 3:45, 5:45,

745, 9:35. Take Her She’s Mine

2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 9:50
Mon. - Tues. Jan. 6-7 Short

7:00, 9:00. Take Her She&# Mine
7:20, 9:20.

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-6749

WED. TUE
JAN.T-7

JERR LEWI JIL St. JOH
AGNE MOOREHE

CONT. Daily
from 2 P.M.

PETER PALM E LESLIE PARRISH
|

‘LiL ABNER&quot

MEADOWBR HELD OVER THRU TUES AN bir

JackEAST MEADOW
PE 5 7552

CONT. DAILY
FROM 2 P.M.

lemmon

=

Caron
DeanJones LYNLeyv

Umaler eRe

weeERO
MID-ISLAND

BETHPAGE

PY 6 7500

WED.-SAT. JAN. 141

&lt e &quot Miabu Ta Sto
SUN -TUES. JAN. 5—7

&

24 OL COUNT

Here&#3 What We Offer.
.

MENU

MANHATT O CHA AGNE
VES

FRESFRUICOCKTAIF SOUPHAL BROIL CHICKEN

ROAST TURKEY
CH

ESH ye ARLCH
O
OF POTA

EAM
COFFEE RE MILK

BUTTER & ROLLS

**Long Island’s Newest World of Catering & Entertainme

RO HICKSVIL

..
-for $8.00 per person

INCLUDES

Beer Served Throughout Wedding
OneBottleof Rye for Every 10 People

All Set Ups Included

All Soft Drinks Included

Wedding Coke With Ornament

{any type) (an filling) -

Waiter’s Gratuity: -

Fresh Flower Center Pieces on all

Tables
Maitre D& Supervision
Photography

PRIME RIBS OP BEE

&#39;TALIAN DINNER ~75¢ EXTRA
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES

F $9.50 PER PERSON

Phone OV 1-3300..... Peter Petralia, Your Host
i

Weddings e Banquets « Testimonials, @ Social Functions’

At the Old Country Manor... .

“We furnish EVERVI But the BRIDE”

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

Open 7 Days Weekly}
Ample Free Parking

FRANK ALIBI

RESTAURA
Catering to Weddin and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls 1—6872

ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Weddings and Parties

5

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVIEW, L.I.
W 8—

Morton Village Shopping Center

WRITTEN ENTRIE ONLY

HERALD BOX 95 HICKSVILLE
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Library Corner
This, is not the last time the

Mar. 7 referendum upon -an ad-

dition to the Hicksville Free

Public Library building will be

to your attention, but

perh
of the

WHAT IS PROPOSITION?
We propose to construct an

extension on the north side of

the public library providing for

82 additional seats and 40,000
volumes.

Kk

is also proposed to

comstruct an extension to the

Periodical room on the south-

east side of the building. The

referendum will be held on March

7th and the cost of the propo-
sition is $262,500 including

$6,000 to finish payment on the

It will add

and seating.
WHY IS A PERIODICAL EXTEN-

SION NEEDED?
Periodicals are used as much

as_any reference material for

information on current and re-

cent topics and long range ¢ce-

nomic, scientific and social pro-
blems. A back file is absolutely
essential to do adequate refer-

ence and research work. We also

hope to locate in this area some

‘study carrels for thise needing

space and silence to do their

work.
These are a few of the ques-

tions we thought may be asked.

From time to time other in-

formation will be available here

in news releases and materials

distributed at the library. Re-Property needed,
about 2¢ per $100.00 to your member a public meeting will be
tax rate. Fora house assessed held at the library at 169 Jeru-

.

¢

at $5,000 this means about $1.00 salem Ave. on Tuesday evening, HICKSVILLE KIWANIS during the bolidisy season made their annual visit to the old folks at the Jones

a year. A meeting roomis not Jan. 7th at 8 p.m, _
Instimite loaded with gifts and providing entertainment. (Photo by Frank Mallett).

-included on this referendum.
WHY DOES THE LIBRARYNEED

THIS ADDITION?
in order to provide reference.

and research materials for the

thousands of children, junior and

senior high school students, col-

lege students and adults that need

it, the book collection must be

vital and growing to keep pace
with the scientific and educational

revolution of the 20th century.
Our student reference use alone

has at least tripled in the last

S years. This is a national

trend, not confined to Hicksville, a
and is certainly not a temporary

surge. Our shelves defy further
extension of the reference col-

lection and the miain stacks are

mearty filled.
HOW MANY BOOKS ARE ADDED ‘

EACH YEAR?
At least 12,000 volumes. In

arder to provide an approxima—
tion of our néeds, we must pur—
chase 3,000-4,000 new titles each

Year in all categories. We are

15 BONUS DAYS
on the verge of an unprecedented

student use on the coilege level
within the next few years, and we

eams dividends trom JANUARY
Dividends compounded QUARTERLY

from DAY OF DEPOSIT

LATEST DIVIDEND

i
a year

ON ALL DEPOSITS

No one-year waiting period

ter without more space for books

Adults Enroll
F Ne Term

Adult Education Center will hold

its second
for four days, through
‘Thursday, Jan. 20, 21, 22 and 23:
Classes will start on Monday,

Jan. 27.
‘

“ree “TOWER OF STRENGTH”

COIN BANK-PEN. SET

Yours when you open a savings account of $10 or more

A reproduction of The Williamsburgh’s central office tower, famous

‘tower of strength for savers,” this handsome ceramic coin bank-pen

set will help you accumulate bills and coins for deposit in your savings
account..The long-writing refillable ball point pen will be handy for

banking by mail. Open your account and get your coin bank-pen set

today!

You may deposit up to $30,000; you and another person up

to $60,000. Individual, Joint and Trust Accounts available.

the police (of the
\

j

3
;

i

2nd or 8th, ~y) ; OVER One Etllion Dollare IN ASSETS

THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

repair, ancient Greek josophy,
and modern math for parents are

being scheduled.

Bomb Scares
(Continued from page 1)

disconnected and, thanks t the

of dial phones, is most difficult.

without outer garments. When an

advance time is given, they are

allowed tw gather coats from

In recent months there have

been two calls in a single day,

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE:

Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lane at

Levittown Shopping Center

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Monda through Friday

THE WILLIAMSBURGH SAVINGS BANK, NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE

Hempstecd Turnpike and Center Lane, Levittown, N.Y.

Telephone PYromid 6-9100

enclose $_______
_&gt;

Pleose open a savings eccount os | have

checked below, and mail me o free “Tower of Strength” Coin BonkPen
-

Set and postage-tree envelopes for continued banking by mail.tho! ni ts obious that thenz ed per-
ij

;

Central Office: Hanson Place at Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.
L) Individve! Accountson...calling in the bomb scares

demented, There is no-other*
(D Joint Account with

=}, Vera: Acapernnen WrLOW-COST MORTGAGE LOANS

Find out now ho easy it is to get a new loan

or refinance. Quick service
...

minimum costs.

Sign here
sl eee

Print name here
— haces

Address.


